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Chemical Technology# Ina*
Butte 217
910 17th Street, 31J.
Washiantono D* Co 20006

Attentiont Hr, William L, Devayie.
Pres ident

Gentlea n;

WU refer to your letter of Soptober 28, 1973, anrd prior correspondence,
relativa to the protcot of the Chockera Diviuiorn of (hflewicnl Technology,
Inc. (Clteckorn), acainnt the word of a contract under request for pro-
posals (fIf) 1B00189-73-R-0166, an amendad, to lilitary base Hanagemonr. of

'Nouw Jarsey, Inc. (HE)!). The RWP, issued by the Haval Supply Center,
Norfolk, VirginLa, on Ajril 2, 1973, sought offers to provido asoax attcadant
services at the H1cval Wcaponn Station, Yorktovn, Virginino

.Section D1(a) of the RDP?, not forth the GoveLrtentt'*a estiante of the
total number of pan-hours requircd--127 hours for weekdays and 00 houro for
weekends--for a .tirlisactory performanco, and provided no a part of Lhe
evaluation far'toru for award thats

"A * * Subatinsion of manning charta whose total hours fall more
than 5X below these estimates may result In rojectior. of thn
offer without further negotiations unless the offoror clearly
uubatantti-tea the manning difference with specific documantatton
detionatr4ta.no that the offeror can perform tha roquired acrvican

* ntisfactorily with such favoer houru ."

Maven offvrs were received under the RMn. After evaluating thn
rpecttvo vuatuLna charts, it wso datermino4 that Taeaningful nogotaticonu
could -be conducted vith all offewors. This coneluiotn war rasched even
thouSh soma offerori proposed manning lavOl outside tia 5 pern-ont accept-
able devLatlou *nol1 had nat at that tio, substantiated their 2I-wer figures.

In Its beat and final offert Checkers offered 36,544 u-rhourB at a
prica of 4103,019,28, Other pricevs worst

a. ., *1E 1O6,ZOr0204z16
Yedersl kood Barvite 106,650.00 53 t Cro .Ccii,.

' Jet Bgrvica 107,352.00 63 Ccmp. Ccn
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In view of 'thoae prices, the procurin tottvity determined tiat the
initial coat eatifrta of 08Q,OOO uub~Itte4 by the rood Service Officor at
the Naval Wepponn Station, Yorktown, wnas unrealistic. It eoughit and
recotvo4 addittoxzal funds, and the coot figure linea;J on the initial
requtaitlou was rioditted to road a115,540, nither than 480,000,

Checkors contend that It ahould bavn recatvod the anrd since its
Ranfina level Vt)o very closa to the, acceptable rongn and that it wast
obvious that Checkers hbd budgeted enough rjzzey to adequately perform tint
sorvicis and was atill the Ionr offoror, Moroover, Chockera contends that

DMIS' pirice did not cover tVa man-bourn which it had su~mittedv

VoLvithutfnding Checkeras low price, the contracting officer rejected
Its offer bucamoe its man-hour figure was outaide the 5 percent acceptnble

ann-hour dnviation and haonuao Chockers did not submit any eubatautlatton
wich% pould have delmonstrated that satisfactory jarformance could be
accompliahod at that level. Award van made to 1WB3 on June 29, 1973.

(Thocktcri aleo contendn Vha., this rejectlon of Its coupotitive rtngo
offor constituted a determination of1 nonresponsibility without tito bevefit
of a SnAll Busineos Aminiotration Certificato of CVompetency (C(10) roview-.
Vlblo it Is trun that the dotormination to reject Checelcrs' offor was
based in part o:n considorationn usually going to queotiono of repanuiiiy
(51 Coap. .Ocn. 204 (1972); jD9 ids),, WG do not atroi tVant in this negotl~fted
procuromont such rejection was,;tn cessnc, a dateorinatton of nonreoponolbilitj.
Rather, the f.ilure of Chcckoral final offer to be consideredI for negntia-
tion was dua to ito doficienciea In t1o area of compliance wiith tho
Governmenttt expressed requiraneute. Cf., 46 Comp. Gis. 893 (1967).

In 52 Comp. Can. 198, 208 (1972), our Office concurred in an agoecy's
ezc1saion from.the coupetitive rain. of an inittally acceptable offer,
where:

"*V * after the revised proposals wore entzined ** *
oeriouw utagivings aroma concorning * * * [that offuror's)
ability .,) purform the contract succeoufully. A * A"

*t.Uer such carct..to.ttce.aflw tW atOdt

"* A * Mohther a propnoal Is initially deternnied to ba
within the conpetitivo ranpo or whether the proposal to
1nitiafly rejected, the contracting agency should not be
requlrcd to hold diucuusionu with an offeror once It it (sic)
determined that his proposel ts outaide the accept.ble ranges
See B-174435, April 19, 1972, and B--173967, Fobruary 10, 1972,
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whore we upheld adminlrtrativo determinations to exclude
firms iaitially determined to be within the competitiva
range from further nward conaideration aftor their revised
proposalu wera found to be technically unaccoptable and no
longer within thu competitlve range."

Station PI(c) of the UF? states that:

"Award will be made to the reoponeiblo offorar whose proposal,
meeting the criteria set forth in (a) Cnmminsl and (b) [dollarn/
houral above, offers thu lowest evaluated pri.ce,"

Checkera contends that Ato offer seets the requiremeont that tMii iannitig
chart roflect a sufficient nenning level to insure adequate performance ot'
the coitract, (Checkers oflctred 07 per cent uf the Government's eutizto.)O
towever, we believe that tho langutie of section P1(a), quoted above, give3
the contracting of ficor dircetion to eliainato ungabetantiated aub-95 per
cert offars from consideration 'at aiy tine before award, Sea 52 Conp. Gnu,,
sgprs, antd B-178707, October 2, 1973 (53 Cor.p, Gen. ), Since wo have
'sot been presented, nor do we find, tiny evidenceo hickh would ind.catnt that
the present action constitutes on abuse of that d'tscretion, wU do riot

( question thtv rejection of Checkecr' offer. loroover, since trh Govern-mont
ban net out soerl.nnly elaborate procedures to aosuro that czward will be
made to an offoror who Hdll guarnntec an adequate level of performance at
Its offered price, it would seem inconaistatit to require that an agency
circumvent these procedures and accept asr unsubatanto ntud low-hour offaror's
proposal because of the offeror'o eizaro anlortionj that. it can perform
adequately.

C checkers additionally contends that J{Wi'a offer, with regard to the
number of wan-hours is not supported by itii price since the lIli dollnctho;ir
ratio is alleged to be ineufficient to cov.r the basic labor expenseq UD
required by necticon D1(b) (2) of tho SUP. Tie btic labor cxponoo, ecludiug
applicable holiday and vacation bancfitra, uve calculate vis-n-vis IlMt's offer
to be $2.67 par hour (basic wage-S$2.33; BcvIth and Wolfare-0O.12; VICA--
$0.14; untimployient--$006; Workuon'u Coxpcanatimc-$0.02). Vacation and
holiday benefits which are usually catculated at about 5 per cent of the
basic wage would add an additional. $0.12 to the total basic labor expense
which would thben be $2.79 per hqur. Uowevorv- M3lt's offer of 39,549.5 houts
at a prico of $100,204.16,which it indicated Included holiday and vacation
bonefits, Indicates a dollar/hour ratio of only $2.69 per huur.

In 51 Comp. U.n. 308, 311 (1971), in which we Bffirmed bur decision
at 31 Comp. Con. 204, uro stated that:
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"A A * the requirement that offeror's manhourrs be
conal-stpnt with offered prices connotea a test of reason"
ablenosst rather than. an exict requirermnt to quote a cortati
minimtn price par manhdour., Even If MC's calculttions arc
accepted, we cannot say that a 5 percent Or A 10 percent die-
cropan:y *kiuld nutomatically oust an offteor from considera-
tion bdouuso ito offer did not approximate the Cojv~mnm,*.t'
eskatiu.d rngoe. On the other hand, wo Myav held tUit a
30 pctrccnt discrepancy was sufficlont to Jvmtivify thea ;eon-
treicting8ofg$.cor'n refusal to negotizta with the offeror
there Involved. fl-173628, Septeabor 9, 1971. Since we do
not think: that vtnnninn churtu cnn propnrly be Used Au nn
exact foruula in the exercrda of tim discretionary authority
given the contracting ayencion In this area, UnlFSs there IL
a clear abusa of nuclh auriordty we would not be juqtlfcut In.
interpooin, any objection ti the detorninations of vhricii
ofEerors are praporly consitCred to bn within the compCtitive
rauge, "

l owaver, thie statement by our Offico was made with reference to
langune in a prior aliccitatior& vhich otated thc follrilnng:

("* * * Nor tho putrpos of o0 tablinhing a competitive
range, .avaltwtvlon of the offororo atnind charts wlfl bu
based on the iolloving £nctorn:

"J., The co0t of the number of wn!:oure per year shown
on the manniug chart inaluding wage rate; itf applienblo,
fringe bmenefit (lealth and welfare$` vacation, alnd holidays);
and othlr ozmployoe-related tcpezwes (for ftxample, rICA), will
bh compared witl tihe offerorls prico to verify that offeror's
manhour& are conniatant with offered price. * A Al

Since the data of our 51 Caxip. 0Cm. deciaions, the languago amyloyed
* by the Navy iu regard to procureanants of this type has been uubstmmtially
modified so as to read at section DlO')(2):

*"the hours shown in the manming charts must be aupported by
the prica offered when tompared fa l folows * Tho total hours
reflected In the manning churtq for the contract pcriod (1A.e.
based on a contract year containing 252 woakdays and fl3 week-
and dayu/holldaya uill be divided Into tho total offered price
(loss any evaluated prompt payment dinceount) to aesuro that
*tile dollar/hour ratio Is at least aufficient to cover tho
%ollowirg basic labor expenmoae
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"(I) the basic wnge rate;

"(Ii) If applicableo fringe bonefits, (healthi and walfare,
vacation, and holidays); and

"(i1±) other employee-related exptnsen as follows:

"(A) YICW (including Hospital Irsuranco) at the
rat, of 5,85Z

"(B) Unenployraent Insurance at the rate aot forth
by the offeror in the provision In Section B
of this solicitation entitled] 'Offoror's State-
mant no to Uneuplhyment Insurance Rate and Work-
Tiawnia Compensation Insurance Rate Applicable to
ills Company'; and

t(C) Worlkrmn'o Compensation Insurance at the rate
eat forth by the offoror in the provinion
referred to in (I)) above.

"raallure of tia price offered to thuo support the
offcror'o rnnnning eiart nay result in rejection of
the proposal without furthor negotiations.

"'(c) Award i1ll be mado to the responsible offoror
whooe propooal, nuoting, tho criteria not forth
In (a) and (b) above, offers the loawest evaluated 
total price.

!'t'oto to Of ferort The purposo of the abovo priceetee
Inure avaluation in to nasure:

"(I) that manning charts subrnittcid are not
unrealistically Inflated in hopes of
socuriug a more favorable proposal
evaluation; and

"(Li) that award in not mrade at a price so lof
In relation to basic payroll and related
expenses establisohd by law am to
ijeopardize satisfactory porforsuce.

M~othina In this Section D shnrl ba construed vs
* uniting teI contractor's renpcuaibility for ful-
filling nal of tho rcquiremwntew not forth in this
contract."
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XtBMs 'dollar/hour ratio ($2.69) cavrern lte calculatad basic labor
"pncnn lese vacntion and holiday bparvfitq ($2*67)o Uouavor# utnlas
Vacation and llolllay bertefits were figured ut or loan than *86> per cent
of the aininu-4 ar~a rate, 1913:{lu dollar/hour ratio would not cover Ustg
total beasic labsor ox;pmia as' requirad by the AFT, As rwte4 above, It is
cuwtomary to conp~uto vacation and holiday b~enefits at: app~roxinfately
5 per cent of tlhe nirnlmu- wage, While Velt application of this 5 per cent
figura 1s In no wa) aandatory- in computing, theso expennes, we think; nome-
realintic figurc should hanve been at4tod in tlae Mt¢ to adviso offorars
of tile factor tha>t would bea used to conputv each orfaror's banic lal1or
exponsoo lie tava been advised that In this instritce no labor "pense
computation lus been made utilizing anry fig~ure for valetloti and holiday
bandfits.

* ~We beliova that thio procurement vaq defeatival for the rcasons
indicawted abovat 7louevar we nrc un~able t~o datocmlne whotiler or not
Mlllo dollarlhour r.XtIo really covered ita total bouic la'Jor axpensas
Thsereforat wa cannot concelude tat Its bansic labor ex~pleneo uldl leavo
exceeded its dlollar/lhour ratio if a percent~ago factor hael becsn stated
i n tle RI? and 11ad beco appllied to theo Mi!'t offer. V'aroutha~tlcall~y, wbe
oboocrve thlt all offarore were troatbd alilke with respect to the failure
to ap~ply aay figure. PFurthler, wa note that tlze purponn. o£ thea evaluntiors
criteria InZ to prevont unroalistically i£nflaed rjarvLulu; charts and nix
award at a pr!,ce flO low that antlinfactory performa~nco waould bQ jcopardlzod.
Inth.eU6 corecation, althougll tlle criteria nrare not atrietly appliced, it
would appea- that t~to purpose of the critcrla hoa been raot In 01t Ift sH,
apparently is porfonolng the contract satlofactorily at its offcred pricoo

Pnr itha reasoro notail above, Checkers' protest is dened.

Sincerely yours,

Paul Go Dam'bllng

Jor tho Comptroller General
of the Vthited StaterB
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